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Light up this broken heart and light my way
'Til my time on earth is done

Behold/Then Sings My Soul

Oh Holy Spirit

Verse 1

Breathe in me like kingdom come

Behold the Father's heart

Oh Holy Spirit

The mystery He lavishes on us

Let Your work in me be done

As deep cries out to deep

Ending

Oh how desp'rately He wants us

Then sings my soul my God

The things of earth stand next to Him

He who was and is to come

Like a candle to the sun

Prepare the way

Unfailing Father

Until the work on earth is done

What compares to His great love

Watch as the clouds He rides swing low

Verse 2

Lift up the sound

Behold His holy Son

As He makes our praise His throne

The Lion and the Lamb given to us

Behold the Lord our God will lead us home

The Word became a man
That my soul should know its Saviour
Forsaken for the sake of all mankind
Salvation in His blood
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Jesus Messiah
The righteous died for love

How Great is Your Love

It wasn't over for He is the risen One

Verse 1

Chorus

From the darkness I called Your name

Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul

Into darkness Your mercy came

How great Your love is, How great Your love is

You called me out lifted me up

(REPEAT)

How great is Your love

Then sings my soul

Verse 2

Verse 3

You bore my weakness You took my shame

Behold I have a friend

Buried my burdens in fields of grace

The Spirit breathing holy fire within

You called me out lifted me up

My ever-present help

How great is Your love

Speaking truth when I can't find it

Pre-Chorus

Verse 2

From the heights of heaven You stepped down to earth

Omnipresence means that You're never far away

Innocent perfection gave Your life for us

You're always in reach

And we are amazed yes we stand in awe

Always in reach

For we have been changed by the pow'r of the cross

Chorus

Chorus

Hallelujah God is near

(Yeah) How great how great how great is Your love

Hallelujah Christ is close

How great how great how great is Your love

Hallelujah God is near

How great how great how great is Your love for us

Hallelujah

Verse 3

Verse 3

In Your kindness You lead me home

We've been oceans apart

In Your presence where I belong

But You're part oceans to be with me

Oh You called me out lifted me up

Nothing can keep You away

How great is Your love

Nothing can keep You away

Bridge

Verse 4

There has never been and there will never be

You're living in me now

A God like You a love so true

You built Your home inside my soul

There has never been and there will never be

And You're never moving out

A God like You a love so true (yeah)

No You're never moving out
Bridge
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You're closer than a whisper
Close enought to hear my heart beat
You're closer than a kiss
Close enough to raise my heart beat
(REPEAT)
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God is Near
Verse 1
No one really knows what it is to be alone
Sine You've never left our side
No You've never left our side
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